
Partnership Opportunities

Saving Places Together 



Who Are We?
HistoriCorps was founded in 2009 through an innovative public/
private partnership between allied organizations: Colorado
Preservation, Inc. (CPI) and the United States Forest Service
(USFS). In 2013, the founders achieved their vision of incorporating
HistoriCorps as an independent 501(c)(3) non- profit organization. 

HistoriCorps teaches, promotes and lives a preservation and
conservation ethic. Our philosophy centers upon two core
components: volunteerism and public benefit. Our volunteers, be
they outdoor enthusiasts or students, youth corps, or Veterans,
they are our heart and soul. By providing the highest quality
restorations of historic structures for future generations to enjoy.



Our Impact on Preservation 

Completed 400+ projects in 32 states and territories 
Engaged 3500+ volunteers with over 240,000 hours 
Over 70 partnerships with federal, state, and local agencies as
well as community based nonprofit organizations.
Sample of awards and accolades

National Historic Preservation Honor Award (2011) 
Regional Forester’s Recreation Partner of the Year (2011)
Preserve America Steward Designation (2014)
USFS Windows in the Past Award - awarded on the 50th
Anniversary of the Historic Preservation Act (2016) 
Preservation Alliance of West Virginia Heritage Tourism
(2018)

Through the dedication of our talented field staff and passionate
volunteers, we are proud to report that since 2009 HistoriCorps
has: 

 



Where Do Donations Go?

Sponsorships and individual donations are
allocated  to directly supporting HistoriCorps
mission of preservation and education of
preservation trades. 

 
We teach our volunteers the skills to preserve
historical structures in their own communities
and backyards. 

 
Our programs are free for our volunteers. The
generosity of our supporters maintains,
replaces, and purchases new tools, equipment,
trucks and trailers to keep everyone working
safely in the field. 



Sponsorship Levels 
GOLD SAW PARTNER - $25,000

SILVER SAW PARTNER - $15,000
Logo/partner recognition featured on website and digital newsletter for
one year as a Silver Saw Partner
Logo on volunteer shirts for the season 
Flexible corporate volunteer opportunities with custom designed program
for your participants

Logo /partner recognition featured on website and digital newsletter for
one year as Gold Saw Partner of the Year
Logo on volunteer shirts for the season
Media creation for sponsor taken during corporate project to use for own
marketing
Flexible corporate volunteer opportunities with custom designed
program for your participants
Logo on HistoriCorps truck or trailers that go to all project sites
Article on partner in newsletter that goes out to 5,000 people



COPPER SAW PARTNER - $5,000

BRONZE SAW PARTNER - $10,000

If these sponsorship levels or benefits are not exactly what you are
looking for, we are happy to create the perfect partnership for you! 

Logo/partner recognition featured on website and digital newsletter for
one year as a Copper Saw Partner

Logo and partner recognition featured on website and digital newsletter
for one year as a Bronze Saw Partner
Flexible corporate volunteer opportunities with custom designed
program for your participants

Sponsorship Levels 



Testimonials 

I have never worked so hard, eaten so well, and
laughed as hard as I have while working on a
HistoriCorps project. HistoriCorps is an opportunity
not to be missed and an adventure in touching the
past as well as changing the future. 
                                                                 -- Douglas Fowler

The entire experience was truly amazing!
-- Dan Perry

I feel the skills I’ve gained will also really allow me to
give back to our local community in a whole new way.

-- Megan Potter



Save Places With 
HistoriCorps Today 


